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, SECTION - A

This Section consist ollour bunches ol four questions each. Each bunch carries a

weightage ol1. Answer all questions.

l. Choose the most appropriate answerfrom the following :

1) The accounting standard deals with cash flow statement is

a) AS3 b) AS4 c) AS2 d) ASs

2) Shares issued lor providing know-how or making available intellectual property

rights.

a) ESOP b) Sweat Equity

'' c) Bights issue d) Know-how issue

3) lnterest occurred on investment is shown in a company balance sheet under

a) Fixedassets b) lnlerest

c) Currentassets d) lnvestments

4) Credit balance of capital reduction account is translerred to

a) Capitala/c b) Capital reserve a/c

c) Goodwill a/c d) Current a/c

P.T.O.
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ll. 5) lntrinsic value ol a share is equalto

a) Total assets

c) Assets + No. of shares

a) court

c) Company Law Board

a) Preference shareholders

c) Equity shareholders

a) Proposed dividend

c) lnterim dividend

a) Asset

c) Liability

b) Net assets

d) Net assets + No. oJ shares

b) Reserve

d) Contingentliability

b) Controller ol capital issues

d) CenlralGovernmenl

b) Debentureholders

d) Outsiders

b) Revenue expense

d) Prepaid expense

lmttil

6) Amount set apart to meet losses due to bad debts is a

a) Provision

c) Liability

7) For a company to carry out capital reduction, permission is required trom

8) When share are rorleited the share capital account is debited by

a) Paid up amount b) Called up amount

c) Call-in-arrear d) Nominalvalue

lll. Fill in the blanks choosing suitable words :

9) Accounting standards in lndia are tormulated by

a) tcAl b) ASB c) IFAC d) |ASB

10) E.P.S. gives information regarding eamings available to

t
i

1.1) Dividend paid by the company belore lhe preparation of final accounts is

called

b) Unclaimed dividend

d) Finaldividend

I 2) Advance payment of tax is in the nature of
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a) A part of amalgamation

b) EPS

c) Profit prior lo incorporation

d) Capital reduction scheme

e) Bevenue reserve

l) Divisible prorit (4xt=4 Wr.)

r'a

SECTION - B

Answerany eight questions. E:rch question cafiies a weightage of 1.

14 Derine Accounting standard.

'18) State the three heads ol cash movement under AS 3.

19) What is Surrender oI Shares ?

20) Give four examples o, profit available for redemption of prelerence share
, \a caPilal.

21) What is a Sinking Fund ?

22) What is Extemal reconstruction ?

23) How will you calculate the diluted earnings ?

24) What is purchase consideration ?

25) Give two examples ol contingent liabilities.

26) What is bpen underwriting ?
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Write the Journal entry in the books ol the company when shares are issued
lor conslderalion other than cash.

28) Y Lld. redeemed 1800, 8% debentures of Rs. 100 each issued at par by
conyerting them in to 9% debentures of Rs. 100 each at a discount ol 107o

showioumal enlries. (8x1=8 Wt,)

SECTION - C

An"*"rrny fir"questions. Each question carries a weightage of2.

29) List the statutory records and Registers to be maintained by a company.

30) Describe the merits of Amalgamation.

31) X Ltd. lorfeited 150 equity shares of 8s.20 each, issued ata discount ol
Rs. 2 per share, for non-payment o, linal call ol Bs. 6 per share. Subsequently
100 of these shares were reissued as rully paid at 8s.15 pe, share.

Show the journalentries relating to the lorreiture and re-issue.

32) A company caried toMard a balance oI Rs. 40,000 from the P and L A,/c for
the year ended 3l$ March 2013. During the year2Ol3-20'14 it made afurther
prolit ol Rs. 3,10,000 beJore providing taxation. The lollowing were to be
considered

a) Provision for taxation Rs. 1,50,000

b) Dividend equalisation reseNe 8s.25,000.

c) Dividend on 8% preference shares of.Rs. 2,00,000.

d) Dividend at 15% on 30,000 equity shares ol Rs. 10 each lully paid.

e) General reserve Rs. 35,000.

f) Development rebate reserve Rs. 35,000.

Prepare Prolit and Loss Appropdation Account.

33) Write a note on AS-1.
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34) Give Journal Entries for lhe following cases :

i) 10,000 equity shares, o, Rs. '10 each lully paid, reduced to shares for
Rs. 5 each fully paid.

ii) 100, 8% debentures ol Rs. I ,000 each converted in to 500, 6yo debentures
of Rs. 100 each.

iii) The debit balance ot P and L Ar'c Rs.50,000 andthe preliminary expenses
of Rs. 10,000 were written olf.

iv) Machinery and stock were wriilen-down by Rs.20,000 and Rs. 10,000
respec vely.

35) Explain the conditions ol redemption ol prelerence share under Section 80.
.a

36) Rs. 1 ,00,000, 670 debenture issue was sold on April 1 2013, convertible in to
'10,000 equity shares. Assuming that net income is Bs. 2,00,000, weighted
average ol equity shares is 1,00,000 and the effective tax rate is 40%.

calculate EPS and diluted EPS as on 31-12-2013.
(5x2=10 Wt.)

SECTION _ D

Answerany lwo questions. Eachquestion carries a weightage ol4.

37) A company invited applications lor2000 shares oi Rs. 10 each at a premium
oJ Bs. 2 per share payable as tollows :

t.| Rs.

2492

On application

On allotmeni

On lirst call

On second and final call

2

5 (including premium)

3

2

Applications were received tor 3,000 shares and pro-rata allotment was
made on the applications for 2400 shares. Money over paid on applications
was employed onaccounl ol sum due on allotment-
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Ramesh, to whom 40 shares were allotted lailedto pay allotment money and
on his subsequent lailure to pay the tirst callhisshares were lorfeited. Mohan,

the holder of 60 shares, failed to pay the two calls, and his shares were

lorfeited after the second call of the lorfeited shares, 80 shares were sold to
Krishna credited as fully paid for Bs. 9 per share, the whole of Ramesh's

share bbing included.

Show Journal and Cash Book entries.

38) Filler Ltd. has agreed to acquire goodwill and assets (except investment and

bank balance) ol Fall Ltd. as at31s Dec. 2013. The Batance sheet ol Fall Ltd.

as on thal date is given below :

l

4

Rs.Rs.

Share capital :

32,000 share of Bs. 10 each

General Reserve

P and L A,/c

87o Debentures

Provision lor tax

Sundry creditors

Goodwill

3,20,000 Land and Buildings

50,000 Plant

36,000 lnvestment

1,20,000 Stock

40,000 Debtors

74,000 Bank

6,40,000

40,000

1,60,000

1 ,60,000

60,000

80,000

1,00,000

40,000

6,rt0,000

issue of 7%.

per share lor

Filler Ltd. will
'l) Discharge the debentures at a premium o, 8% by the

debentures

2) lssue 3 shares ol Filler Ltd. at the market price of Rs. 11

every 2 shares ot Fall Ltd.
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Rs.

1,86,420

12,680

19,240

17,870

26,250

1,U,21O

5,000

1,05,400

96,800

19,530

7,18,210
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3) Pay Rs. 2 in cash tor each share of Fall Ltd.

4) Pay absorption expense Rs. 6.000.

Fall Ltd. sells the investment tor Rs. 64,000. Filler Ltd. values Land and

Buildings at Rs.2,00,000, Plant at 10% below bookvalue, stock at Rs.70,000
and debtors subiecl to 57o provision.

Show :

1) Leclger Aciounts in the Books of Fail Ltd.

2) Journal Entries in the books ol Filler Ltd.

Singh and Co. Ltd. was registered with a capital ot Rs. 12,00,000 divided in
to 120,000. Equityshares of RS. t0 each, oi these 40,000 shares were issued
andfullycalled up. Thetrial balance olthe company as on 31-12-2013 is given
belovv :

Slock on 1-1-2013

Refums inwards

Manulacluring expenses

Salaries

Directors lees

Premises

Fumiture

Debtors

Cash at bank

Cash in hand

Purchases

F

Return outwards

18% Bank loan

Creditors

P and L (1-1-2013)

Share capital

Sales

Rs.

9,850

50,000

6?,20

38,640

4,00,000

11 ,69,900

.l!

I

t,.-
I
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1,09,7,10

4,910

4,500

8,600

6,000

1,28,400

12,500

84,290

tfiltIlil '

Wages

Carriage inwards

lnterest on bank loan

Auditols jee

Preliminary expenses

Plant and machinery

Loose tools

A(Vance payment o, tax

17,30,610 17,30,610

Prepare linal accounts ol the Company taking in lo account the lollowing :

i) Stock on 31-12-2013 was valued at Rs. 1,24,840

ii) Outstanding wages and salaies stood at Rs. 1 ,890 and Bs. 1 ,200 raspectivety.

iii) Provide for interesi on bank loan for 6 months.

iv) Depreciation on plant is to be provided at 15% and on lurniture at 107o.

v) Write otf one third ol preliminary expenses.

vi) Make a provision ol 507" lor income tax.

vii) Directors recommended atdividend of 15%forthe year2p13 after translening

5olo o, the net protits to general reserve.
(2(4=8 wt.)

I
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